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Council Passes 
Revisions of '17' Approval of Master Plan Due Soon 
Stud~t Council last· "- 0 d 

night gave· iis s~p of Science Complex Bids pene; 
By Dave Seifman , 

, The College's _Master Plan, containing sweeping recom
mendations for new construction, revisedcurricwum, liberal
ized enrollment and an end to the EVening ,Division, will, 
be ready for adminstrative and public review within two 

"approval .. with reserva- ,S·ee'· ·G· ro .... -db. ·reakleng Soon tions" to ,the Committee 'of 'u..u. 

Seventeen Report on in- by Carol' Dj Fal~ _. ~ 
creased- student. 'and - fac;.. ,Contractors' . bids for con- I 
ulty-' decisjon-making .. ·. struction of the'· Science, and 

SG. President Joe· Korn, Pijysical Education complex 
whose motion for endonieIhent wereopened-, last week and 
was unanimously· adopted,. will be signed by the . State 
nevertheless scored the report' Dormitory within 4~ days. 
as concentrating primariiy on.. ,Mr. Wijliam- Farrell, assist'!lnt 
faculty powers .. "That's all the:' to Dean of Campus Planning Eu
faculty members were really gene Avallone d~sclosed yesterday 
interested in," he d~lared,add-, that construction COUld. begin 
ing that the Committee's highly within a month after the five-part 
detailed proposals do "very lit- 'contracts .::tresigned. 
tIe in the area of student rep- Construction of the complex has 
resentAtion." _ been delayed for over four years 

The vote followed a stormy and, as one admini~trator s;:tid re
hour of debate in which Korn cent-Iy, "We should be finishing 
defended the proposed Faculty, our first term in that building 
Senate from charges by Coun- now." 
cil Allen Singer '71 that "it will Contracts for the' specific tasks 
end up being a rubber stamp"- in the construction were .aw::trded 
for the President. "Gali<igher to the lowest _bidder in each_of five 
would not dare to ino~e against categories. ,_ 
the Student and, Faculty Sen- The five contracts amounted to 
ate:S:;Korn -retorted. approximately $20,9 million, well 

Korn said he favored the- es- _ ~ithin the $21 million figure the 

-- . ". 
GETTING IN ON TIlE GROUND FLOOR: BidS are iilon' new 
Science and Phys. Ed. building, sooll -to go upove~ J3,lip-er 'Oval. 

tablishment of an 80 member College had planned to sp,end. .. 

Student Senate,' representing The complex will span Convent St ik 'G'3lR-Ill-g' Support 
both day and evening session Avenue with an elevated platform. '. , r .. _ e_ :, . _... .. _~ . ,.,.' .. _ 
enrollment. The Committee of Among the t3<!lrlysteps toward con" 

~~~ad caped fora 3~man" '::~=i~=;~~s~~:::!~go~ , --Desp~ite .• VietnamSpJit-
T he -. "'eport .. also envisioned Dean -A vallone . said last' -month 

... . By A .. aron Elson, --electi~n-~fStudent, S~riat6rsonthatonee the construction begins 
the' basis of subject major on Jasper Oval, one third of the Despite difficulties in fo_mring a policy on the key issue 
t.a:tlier thah' class-year. Joint .: . f.actilty . parking space on the of Vietnam, QI"ganizersof the April 26 Internatiomi.l Students 
Faculty· and. Student Senate . entire c-ampus would be tempor- Strike appear to be attracting widespread support ~ere. 
~-.~.~~ ""ould decide policy arily lost. In addition to the usual New ~ ·A f It ' th' .t-wid 
'-.......... n~~ n· _-----------~, Left 1'· 1. th'k aCll y. grQUP, e cl_y e 
matters sumas discipline and' . po .ltIca groups,' e stn e Universities Committee . on the 
fee allocations. An -Executive The Trial has, receIved the endorsement and Problems of War and Peace, h-:ls 

. - The Trial;· a 1964: movie actIve support of the Onyx So- . 
Commission would be ,empow- . . t d th Ch· t' A . endorsed the strIke. Prof, Harry 
eredwith'so:me authority- over version of the IDi.fka.-novel,~_ ~Ie y an e rIS I~ . ssocla- Lustig (physics) is a member of 
policy and, meet With the -besbownFriday.at 3 and. 8 in bon .. House P~an Assoclatio~ Ex- the Strike Steering Committee. ' 
President's administrative cab':' Finley Grand Ballroom. ecutIve CommIttee after a bItter- Other-stands taken by the Strike 
inetbiweekly. Treasure ly contested <I.ebate, narrowly vot- Committee include: 

Counczil also voted to release Treasure of Sierra -Madre, ed Monday mght .to ap~rove the • support of the right of draf 
walkout. The motIOn WIll be re- . t $2000 in excess funds .from last starring Humphrey Bogart and resls ance. 

term as supplementary alloca- Walter HustoD, "ill be shown considered next week, however. • release of resisters presently in 
tions, but tabled a· proposed- Tuesday at 3 and 8 in Finley The Strl.ke Committee last week 

4 __ u__ adopted a statement calling for (Continued 011 Page ) Grand ~m. 
"-'------...,..----___ , the stIike "to 'demonstrate and 

prison. 
(Continued on Page 2) 

• weeks. 
The first, draft . of the College: 

blueprint for· the next four years 
was submitted for inclusion into 
the University-wide plan "with no
significant changes," according to 
Prof. Robert Taylor, chairman of 
the Master Plan Committee here. 
This followed months of work 
on recommendations by commit
tees in the College's schools and 
divisions. 

The Board of Higher Education 
and _ the sixteen college pres i-

I 
dents comprising the Administr.a
tive Council are due to complete 

I 
their revisions by the· middle of· 
next month, said University Dean-
Edward Hollander (Planning and 

J Development). Following approval 

I 
of the final drait sometime in 
June, by the State Board of Re

'gents, he added, public hearings 
on the plan will be held b-y the 
BHE. 

At a meeting of student leaders 
last week, President Gallagher said 
he would appoint a committee of 
student represeptatives during the 

, spring as a -conslIl'tlttive commit
tee on the construction aspects 
of the new Master Plan. However, 
he did not specify at what stage 
of the deliberations -such a com· 
mittee would be.· convened. 

Two years ago, the President 
was the subject' of criticism by 
members of his consultative Com
munity Dialogue committee, now 
dormant. The students complained 
that Dr. Gallagher had been mis
leading in asking. them for sug
gestions in fonnulating architec
tural plans for the' projected 
Commons Building. 

Without the President furnish· 
ing necessary- information about 

(Continued on Page 4) 

College Won't Tell DraH Boqrds 
Of June Grads Without Consent 

represent a broad spectrum _of po- 01 5 _ *" 
litica} and moral starids against Peace Urges Expansion. eearJ." 
the war in Vietnam." 

th~~~rg~~:~on~:~!~~~i~~~ To. Coant~ Crime Rise at College 
By June Wyman planning and taking pa~ in the By Louis J. Lumenick 

The College - will not notify local dz:aft boards· which Strike take no officktl stand col- Concerned over a recent increase in acts of violence 
students·· are graduating this June unless the affected stu- lectively in regard to the alterI]a- 'around the College,Assooiate Dean· of Students Ja.mes 
dents request it.· tives to the war, but urge those S. Peace has called for an expansion of security serv-

Mr. Robert, Shennan,_ Selective Service liaison at _the College, participating to make their par- ices here. . 
explained "the boards usually know who is graduating anyway so ticular views to the war known as Dean .Peace suggested to Dean of Students Willard B1aes-
they don't come to us for informatioil.'~ . forcibly as possible~" ser the creation of the post of College Director of Security, 

' Students at H.unter College have chumed that theiradministra- A decision not to adopt precise _ simiJ.a.r to that existing at most other schools. The new force 
tion sent letters' announcing their graduation to draft boards without policy goals was made after heat- would supplement the service now provided by employees of 
the students' consent. ed and confUsed discussions within the William Burns Detective Agency, which frequently has 

t t h t d t the Strike Steering Committee; been criticized as inadequate. "What· usually happens is that the boards con ac t e s u en s whl·ch I·ncludes elements from the til 
' M Sh . d The proposal is ,not expected to be acted upon on next and the students then come to us,' r. erman· Sal • Stud t M b'll t' WEB 

en 0 ~ za lon, . . . year at least. City University· Dean of Business Affairs Hyman Draft resisters returning to graduate school at the College after DuBois Club Students for a Dem- Mintz said yesterday that he had heard of no such proposa.l 
spending_ time in jail may have some difficulty gaining readmission, I ocratic SoCi~ty Progressive Labor, being raised by any unit of the system. 
Dean Oscar Zeichner (Graduate Studies) indicated. ., 'and independents. - According to Dean Peace. the security director would train 

"Most schools will not penalize the student on the moral issue," One Old Left group, the Young his own staff lWd supervise a buildup in more effective pro-
said Dean Zeichner. However, the College as yet has f?nnula~ed. no , People's Socialist League may not tective security measures. Establlshment of a permanent patrol 
official policy and is planning "to handle each students applIcatIon I support the strike. Members of car service on St. Nicholas Terrace would be specifically sought, 
on the hasis of its merits." the organization have privately he added •. 

Several Ivy League schools have,' already ~tated that draft re- said they were concerned that "We've needed this for a long time," the Dean contended, 
sisters will be granted automatic readmission to graduate schools principal voices representing the citing the CODtinublg physical giowth of the College and the 
along with Anny v~terans. The City University also has "no stated -strike are stressing tmmediate latest'rash of crimes in the area.. 
POlicy in,regard to th~sitllation." . . . .,. .. \Vithdrawal of Americm troops Last week the traterruty house of Beta Sigma Rho on 

At present: the College's Graduate Division grants !eaves of 'without conditions. They.also crit- Hamilton Tena.ce was burglarized. The thief entered while the 
absence for both.;military .and, Peace Corps service.Deait Zeichner1cized"condemnation of American buUding was undergoing some renovation and made: offwtth 
s~ .that.,asimil~Jeave might.not_ be,ootained.in tI1~, case,,'ot,at~ties only, . when there: are (Conttn:ued; oil Page 2) 
the draft'redster •.•. ' . VietCong_ atrocitie~as wel:l:' .. L. ..... _________ ...;.....;..; _______ ~--_ ...... --... 

"," ... , ~ " ,~~ ... '.'... 
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Experim'tal College'- to-·Pres.enf Strike 
D Bl B · '., '(Continued from Page 1) 

ean aesser on u_~~altCracYi ,"ft'eedom for bbck p:>litical 

. By L~uis .T. Lumenickp~·L<;oners." 
Dean of Students Williard Blaesser, ~ past master at the • massh'e fedel'3.1 economic aid to 

administrative game, is going to let students in on the By- i thE' inner cities. 
zantine nuances of bureaucracy. I Asked Tuesday why the strike 

B " t th D "" j was necessary in order to back up egmnmg nex mon ean~ . .. 
BI '11 t h I bureaucratIc structure WIll :lIs0 these demands, John Schmeder, a aesser WI eac a CGurse on .' I '. 
..... . th E . t 1 be exammed. member of the Steermg Commlt-ouureaucracy me' xperlmen a . . 
C 11 D Al t '68 th As of yesterday afternoon three tee, rephed: o ege. ee per , e pro- . . 
gram's director assured th:lt the students had s!gned LIP for the,' "It's not simply a walk:>ut from 
offering will be "relevant to the course. The~ were 311 member:; classes; rather it's an ,0PP::ll'tunity 
bureaucratic structure at the of Obs~rvatlOn Post, sus?ended I for €~ucation on the cruc:':ll is-
C 11 " . early thIS term for obstructmg the' sues." 

o ege. t t' f t f T 
Dean Blaesser will be dealing c?ns ruc l~n 0 emporary ,3.CI 1- Activities during the strike will 

with the evolutionary rather than I tIe;; last November. include picketing of all school 
l~evolutionary methods of -approach "This r\'e got to sep," one com- buildings from. eight until noon. 
to the subject, Miss Alpert said. men td. After a rally III front of Cohen 
He will discuss effective and in- The Experimental Collc:-ge is 1 Library, demonstrators will break 
effective ways to institute change, ':llso p!unning a program of intcr- up into discussion groups and film 
as well as exploring institutions' racial discussion sessions, "At- assemblies. Speakers will stress 
reactions to change. Possible ai-I tempting to dpal with bl:lck and such topics as Vietnamese Culture 
tprations to the College's present white feelings." Miss Alpert s:lid. and Americ:m Forelgn Policy. 

Art Teaehers Sallying Forth 
(ContinUed from Page 5) 

ties. "r have always taught at various art schools 
throughout the country and my work has i:>een 
featured in just about every major magazine in 
the United $tates." 

Several paintings by another professor in th~ 
Art Department, Prof. .Charles Alston, were fea
tured in the Great Hall as a part of the Negro 
Art Exhibit last term. 

One of these works titled "Man and Woman 
U.S.A." was sold for 3000 <follars and will hang 
permanently in the ~ew headqarters of the 
National Association for the Advancement of 
Color~d ~eopi~. 

Prof~~prAIston has. al$9 ll<;ld. works purchas.ed 
by the Metrop<;>litan Museum and the Whitney 
Museum. One of his murals is. hanging in Finley 
Center. 

·_-_····_······11') 
.... _ ....... _ .. eader.So groov" 

it, dares an, blade 
to shave aseJose. 

Just getting 3 weeks of shaves per charge 
(more than twice as many as any other re
chargeable) is good reason for gOing with 
this Nore1co Powerhouse. An even better one: 
our paper-thin MicrogrooveT~"floating heads' 
and rotary blades that shave so close we dare 
any blade to match a Nore1co. Proof: inde
pendent laboratory tests showed that, in the 
majprityof sl;taves, the Norelco Rechargeable 
45CT rated as close or even closer than a 
l~ading stainless steel blade. And this baby 
won't cut, nick or Scrape. 

Comes with a pop~up trimmer. 
Works with or without a cord. 

Plugged in or 
aoywharesville. 

Even a 115/220 voltage selector. Altogether, 
more features than .any other shaver ... And 
for strictly cord shaving: The new Nore1co 
Tripleheader Speedshaver® 35T. A cord vel" 
sion of the Rechargeable with a more power

ful motor than ever before. 
Same c1ose"shaving Micro
groove heads. Try either. 
Shaving with anything less 
is practically dullsville. 

~t*t'ko· 
@1968 North American Philips Company. Inc .. 100 East 42nd Street, N.e\N York, N. Y.I0017 
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. Peace 'Urges More Guards 
(Continued from Page 1) 

a small porta.l!le television and several personal items. A month 
ago the same house was robbed of close to 125 dollars. 

Another fraternity, Zeta Beta Tau also report.d a 1'0 .... 

bery in their house .last week. 
On March 1 Chancellor Samuel B. Gould, of the State 

.{;nh:ersity a,sked the~gislature to inC'rease campus security 
forces from 328 tG 450 in order to deal with "general ~est 
and activiSni:" 

His appeal. followi~g tile controversial uarcotics raid at 
Stony Brook by Suffolk County 'police, included a declara..tion 
stating: 

"I think campus conditions of wuest will get worse • • . 
Students have a right t.o demonstrate. But we must be careful 
that the demonstrations are orderly. This requires int~lligent 
seeurity supervisors." 

Burns guards at the College are not used to quell student 
demonstrations because, as Dean Peace said in a meeting be
fore the Dow protest last month," they a·re more likely to lose 
their cool than the police." 

Summer InC./ilomill 
$425 

T.HE' "IN" PLACE TO GO 

THIS YEAR 

2 Months---

July I to Aug-usf 31 
$425 FOR ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS & FRiENDS 

INCLUDES: 

2 Months hi California 
Round Trip Jet Flight (Student Fare) 
Hollywood, Los Angeles area 
Furnished Apartment or MoteJ 
Swimming Pool 
T rip to Mexico 
Reserved seats at the bull fights in 

Tijuana, Mexico 
Use of a Mustang or Cama:ro for a 

24 .. Hour Period 
Discount at Discoteques 

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR ONE MONTH AVAILABLE 

PRICE BASED ON TWO IN A ROOM 
LIMITED SPACE - FI'RST COME FIRST SERVE 

.. ~ ....••.•.................•.............. ~ .•..•..•............••.•.... 

CHAI TOURS. Inc. 
1650 Broadway 

New York. N.Y. 10019 
Tel: 586 .. 1095 - Suite 1208 

NAME ........•..•..•..•..••..••••.•••••.•••••..•••.. 

ADDRESS 
'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

TEL. • ..••••.•••.•.....••.• AGE • . . • • • • •. SEX ••••••••. ~ · · · · · · $25 Deposit inclosed : 

o 2 month~ · · o I month (specify which : 

· · month prefe~red) : 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ....... ~ ••• a ••• 
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Speech 
In Letter 

" -
Teacher Scores SEEK WEEKEND COLLECE: MEETING 

Chairmen AIRS GRIPES~ SUGGES'fI(jNS to Dept. 
By Ken Sasmor 

The SE·EK program at the College h.as come under 
strong attack in a letter circulated to department chainnen 
by Prof. Crane Johnson (Spe-ech). 

Charging that the disadvan-I r-----.--.--. ---, -. -.-. -.., 
taged students enrolled in the Debater ia· ·F.irst 
program are unprepared for col

lege level work and citing the 

shortage. of campus space, Pro- I 

fessor Johnson called for the with
drawal of SEEK from the College. 

He has previously been sharply 
critical of the pre-registration pol

icy which allows SEEK students 

·here to select courses before 
other students. 

Prof. Johnson noted that as a 

"result of cramped conditions al
legedly worsened by the expansion 

of the program, his office had 
been "dumped into a shack." 

Registrar George Papoulas ex

plained that the pre-registration 

policy was nec~ssary to insure 
SEEK students getting into spe
cial courses. 

Dean Allen Ballard;! n~ o( Ute 
SEEK program here declined to 

comment on Professor Johnson's 
attacks. 

William Gord()n '70 of 
the College Debating Soci
ety garnered a first place 
medal in t.he . State Cham
pionship Tournament held 
last week ... 

The Debating. Team' itself 
took the award for ronner-up 
squad assigned to the affirma
tive position. 

Gordon, _who in. one d.ebate 
scored a perfect 30 points,. had 
an' overall average of 22.5.' To
gether with his partner, Leland 
Scopp '68~ the society's presi
dent, Gordon had taken the af
firmative position to the ques
·tion. "Should there be a guar
anteed anilual income?" 

The College's debating team 
.has accumnlated 24 ma~Ol;' in
tercollegiate titles since Sep
tember, making this the best 
season it has had since its es
ta:bll~n\t in 1849. It is the 
oldest organization existing on 
campus. 

-Lumenick 

CAPS and' GOWNS for·' GRADUATIOtf'· 
will be rented. March 2S':'Aprii 26 

in Room 297 Finley' (Microcosm Office) 

Schedule 

Monday 12·4 
Tuesday 10·11, 2·4 
Bache'·ors-$1.:00 

Wednesday 2-4 
Thursday 12~3 

Masfers~$7.50 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
(Min. age 19 & cOlllplelion of 01 1.0.1 1 year of coUeg.) 

By Tamara Miller 
Fifty students, faculty and administrators' from the College spent Sunday a:fternoo~ 

trying to find out just what was wrong with the place but many left thinking' it wasn't 
--- --0 worth the investment. . 

Rally Protests PL Member's Army Physical 

By Bob Lovinger 
Paul Milknian '70, a member' of' 'the College's chapters 

of Students for a Democratic Society' and the Pt'ogressive 
Labor Party, yesterday faced up to' the' consequences' of a 
decision he had'made 18 months ago. 

Arriving for his army physical'at 8in tfie morning, Milkman was 
met by over 100 demonstrators Who had gathered in his support at 
Fort Hamilton in Brooklyn. 

When Milkman joined PLP, a Peking-oriented group, he renounced 
his student deferment and was reclassified 1-A. "I consider t"he 2-S a 
class privilege," he explained. "It's impossible to say that you're for 
the working class and then take ·a deferment which works against that 
class. It's the students with money who can get the deferment." 

Two picket lines of demonstrators, including members of SoDS, 
PLP, as well as friends of Milkman's parents, began. for!fling as early 
'3.S 6:30 in the morning in front of the Fort Hamilton entrance. 

The various forms that Milkman filled out yesterday will be sent 
to Maryland for a secutity check. In a few. months he will probably 
receive a notice saying that he is a subversive' ·and therefore can not 
serve in the Army, Milkman said: However, he pointed out, "there's no 
sure thing-I may ga in: I don't really want to' go, but faced with the 
alternatives of going to jail or going into the Army to organize, I'd 
take the Army.'" 

THE RIGHT OF REVOLUTION" 
An impassioned and prophetic declaration of 

revolution that no other white man today could 

e['en dare to UTile! 

In Concert. 
G·rand Ballroom 

r~------------------------~~ . 
Onyx Mareh 

Contributions are now being 
collected for next month's Poor 
People's March on WaShington 

organized by Martin Luther 
King. D.onutions of money. 
clothing or unperishabJe food 
Items should be brought to' the 
Onyx Society office in 223 ~n
ley. 

\ , 
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The Managing Board: 
ANDY SOLTIS ,'68 

Editor-in-Chief 
ERIC BLITZ '68 

Associate. Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 
Executive Editor 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Presents Dr. G. W. Flynrf of Golumbia 

University speaking on "Molecular Lasers 
in Ghemistry" in 204 Baskerville. 

I've f"lgUred out a way to ma,ke a few fast bucks out .of the past 
four year$. If you happen to wind up as 'bereft of education as I am, 
you can be my guest to it •. All it takes is a middling memory, a t»pe.. 
writer; and a: batch of six eent stamps. • f' , 

Bicycle Club a. $5 dollar category: 
TOM ACKERMAN '69 

News Editor 
.• BARBARA~UTFREUND '69 

Managing Editor 
Presents a film, "The Wonderful World 

of Bikes" in 301 Cohen Library. 1. BRIGHT. SAYINGS (The Daily News) 
Biology SOCiety 

CAROL 01 FALCO '69 
Associate Ne.ws Editor 

LANA SUSSMAN '69' 
Business Manag'er 

PHIL SELTZER '69 
Photography Editor' 

JAY MYERS '70 
Sports Editor 

Hears Dr. Stephen Philips' of Dr. Adrian 
Kantrowitz's surgical team speaking on 
frontiers of heart surgery with 16mm film 
and slides in 306 Shepard at p:15. 

'Recently my wife and I were preparing to have a small celebration 
in honor of the birthday of the father of our country. As we were light~ 
ing the candles of the cupcakes we li;ad prepared, oUr kindergarten
aged son toddled into the room. 

Economics Society 
TAMARA MILLER '68 AARON ELSON '70 

Copy Editor Cop~ Editor 
Hears Dr. George Reisman of St. John's 

>- University on "Capi~alism : The. Political 
Economy of Reason" in 217 Finley. 

Son, we said, do you know what today is? The little tyke giggled 
slightly and then looking up quite innocently he replied "Birthington's 
Washday." lo 

Advisor: Prof. Jerome Gold Phone: FO 8-7426 Education SOCiety , 
Editorial Policy is Determined by Majority Vote' of the Managing Board Holds an organization meeting for "Day 

on Campus" project in 204 Klapper. 
2. EMBARRASSING MOMENTS (The Daily News) 
Recently a neighbor of mine was scheduled to appear on the tele

vision program "GE College Bowl." However when the sh,ow went on 
the air there was;a replacement' for my neighbor, who was the coach 
of one of the teams. 

. Government and Law, Society 

Hey You, Vote! , 
It's a pity that in a presidential election year with. all 

the flurry of political activity engulfing the campus, hardly 
anyone gives more than a minute's time to $tuaent Govern-

, .Hears Judge Nannette Dembitz of the 
New York State Family Court on "Juve
nile Delinquency, Divorce. and Other Prob
lems Facing the Court" in 104 Wagner;,. 

Hillel 

ment_ ',' 

Presents a discussion with CCNY student 
Naomi Franklin on "Problems of Being 
a Black Jew" at 475 W. 140 St. (Opp. 
Goethals). 

Later, when I ran intO' my neighbor, who has no hair at all on his 
head, I'said kiddingly "What was th~ matter, Iz, the TV lights cause 
to'o much ofa glare bouncing off yO'ur bald pate?" 

History Society Imagine lllY emoorrassment when. he blushed. deeply and replied 
Discusses curricula organization and 

Even worse is the fact that the one minute involved in 
yoting in SG elections is just too m:uch. for ~ost s~udents 
to bother with. With campus orgamzatI~ns promotmg the 
interests of Eugene MGCarthy, Robert Kennedy" Nelson 
Rockefeller, Ronald Reagan, FI:e9 Halstead and ev~n Harold, 
Stassen 'it . seems remarkable that the enthusiasm doesn't 
rub off on the elections being held today and tomorrow. . 

change in 111 Wagner. ' . "Yes, hO'W did you know?" 
Inter-Varsity Christian FellOWShip 

Meets in 118. Wagner. 
3. HOUSEHOLD HINTS (Tb,e Daily News) 
As the manager of a large college cafeteria, I have ,had unusual 

opportunities to experiirleht with'the most- modem methods of drying 
up vomit in bulk quantities. Of all the methods I have tried, I have 
had the ·greatestsuccess with simple rye bread. 

, But to the few stalwarts who do care about their col-
]ege we urge them to vote for: 

Secretary : Steve Bauiupobl 
Council '68: Andy Soltis or Ed Fabre 
Council '69: Phil Seltzer or Don Davis 

Strike Once 
Once upon a time a group of students dedicated to 

ending the war in Vietnam decided to organize an Inter-
national Students Strike_ ' 

So they set up committees, distributed literature and 
scheduled the boycott of classes for April, 26_ 

Butafter someiong steps of preparation they realized 
that a strike "just" against the war would ,not ,be enough. 
So it became' the International Student Strike against the 
War in Vietnam 'and Racism. . 
, No sooner did it become the 1.S.S.W.V.R. than another 
letter was added again to gain wider: support. It became a 
walkout that would also protest the Draft~' '.. , . 

And to prove that the original idea of war protest had 
not been forgotten, the leaders began to quarrel,abQut. what 
in particular they advocated in Southeast Asia. Some said 
immediate withdrawal. Some said an end to American 
atrocities. Some wanted negotiations. Some a stop in the 
bombing_ ': 

That brings our story up to the' present-aI).d- the' once-' 
held dr~am of a gigantic demonstration of stu8eht . dissent 
begins to, look like another political football. 

The Internatinal Students Strike deserves the support 
of every student who sincerely seeks an end to our Asian 
conflict. This, hopefully, is everyone in the College commu
nity. 

Despite the haggling over paper goals and policy state
ments the strike wouJ,d be a symbolic step toward peace. 
It won't immediately establish a truce but we urge every
one to boycott classes on the 26th, of April. 

. Planning 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the scope of the building project, \ 
they contended, none of' their 
:recommendations on specific al
location of the interior floor space 
could be formulated with any 
realism. 

Dr. Gallagher was in Chicago 
yesterday and could not be 
reached for conunent on the pro
cedures he envisaged for the stu
dent advi~ory conunittee. 

The first opportunity for the 
public to view the plan will come 
in mid-May when 3000 copies of 
the Master Plan's final draft are 
to be distributed. 

As submitted to Prof. Taylor, 
who collated the various Master 
Plan committee reports into a 
comprehensive College-wide draft, 
the blueprint recommends: 

• esablishment of a percentage 
in each year's entering claSs for 
students who are not residents of 
New York State. 

• construction of a new library. 

Council 
(Continuecl from Page 1) 

$4266 budget for club allo~a

tions. 
SG Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman 

'69 said formulation of the 
budget entailed "cuttirig, cut
ting to the boue." , -

Zuckerman, however, moved 
for provisional appropriations 
for several publications. Bal
aam's Ass, a new journal which 
he described as "a spiritual 
successor to Anduril," was 
granted $275. A $1800 alloca
tion was approved by a narrow 
margin for Vector. 

Another motion was passed 
"deploring" the untreated con
dition of the quadrangle lawnj 
behind Finley Center. A" truck 
making deliveries there last 
week got stuck- in the mud and 
left foot-deep tire ruts. Coun
cil asked that the quadrangle 
be reseeded. 

Italian Club 
Meets in 204 Wagner. 

,Mathematics Society 
Presents Prof. Richard Sacksteder' of the 

City University' Graduate Center speaking, 
on "Some Mixing Theorems" in 123 
Shepard. 
Peace and Freedom. Party Club 
Joins in building a third party-a p0-

litical alternative-in 106 Wagner, 
PhilosopHy Society and Colloquim 

Presents Professor Tanenzapf reading his 
paper entitled "An Interpretation of Plato's 
'Euthyphro' " in 209 Steiglitz. 

Just wipe the clean surface of tQe bread smoothly across the re
gurgitated matter, . c~refully squeezing the now soaking brood off intO' 
a garbage receptacle. 

The great value of this method is the lack of waste. Once the 
brood has served its function ii' can be repl~ced in the loaf and served 
in the norma1fashion. 

Physics Society 
Presents the Feynman film on the Great 

Conservation Laws in 105 Shepard. 
Outdoor Club 

Holds an important meeting to plan a 
schedule of trips for the remainder of the 
tenn in 212 Wagner. 

Radicals for Capitalism 
Presents Dr. GeOx-ge Reisman speaking 

on the Philosophical' Foundation and the 
Nature of Capitalism in 217 Finley. 

Stamp and Coin Club 
Discusses the Vanishing Buffalo in 013 

Harris. 
,Students for Harold Stassen 
Proudly presents a concert by Steve Dob

kin, a vibrant bass, fonnerly with. the An
vil Chorus. The· 'program of "Patriotic 
Themes-Old and New'· will feature George 
M. Cohan's greatest hits, including high
lights from the "Phantom President" in 
338 Finley at 12:15. Admission free. 

Students for Robert Kennedy 
Urges all students intereSted in working 

towards the election of Robert Kennedy 
for President to leave their name, address 
and telephone number in the Greek Letter' 
mailbox 'in Finley. 

, Ukranian . Club 
Holds an important meeting in 20S 

Klapper. • 
W.E.B. DuBois Club 

Presents a panel discussion, "The Work
ing Class-'-Revolutionary Vanguard or 
Establishment Pawn" in 424 Finley at 
12:15. 

Yonng Republicans 
Meets to organize campaign against NSA 

in 411 Finley. 

To the Editor: ' 
I wold. like to clear up some 

misconc~ptions you may have 
fostered (in, regard to Young 
Americans for Freedom) in your 
article on the Campus Campaigns. 

1. YAF is not a; Republican 
group. We h(,lve both Democrats 
and Republicans on our national 
advisory board.' We are only in
terested in what policies a man 
advocates, not in his party affil
iation. 

2. YAF endorses Governor Ro
nald Reagan for President and 
Senator John Tower for Vice
President and has heiped to form 
Students for Reagan. 

3 .. The quotes of our Vietnam 
position paper were accurate, but 
the context in which they were 
given could confuse some people. 
The main reason why we support 

(Continued on-P~e 2) 

4. RECIBES (The Daily News) 
.As the manager. of a large college cMeteria, I have had unusual 

opportunities to experiment with' the rriost m.odern methods of serving 
rye bread dipped in vomit. ,Of the IllffilY recipes in which I have em
ployed this vomit dipped bread, the most popularly received one has 
undoubtedly been in my turkey stuffing. . 

: :i\.ftex:dipping the bread in the vomit, tear-the hfeacl tiP-into tiny. 
strips, and insert it strip at a time into the turkey'S behind. After 
c60king the bird for the normal time period, remove the strips carefully 
and place a large pile of thenHust hidden below one very tllin. slice of 
turkey meat. ' . 

. b. $25.dollar category. , 
".' '. 

'\ ' 

"~1. BLAYBOY'S PARTY JOKES 
:,,'r A rather horny member of the college Biology department insisted 

uponJUiing his lectures with obscene remarks, despite the continual 
objections of the class's blushing coeds. Finally the class's comely 
females had had enough and they went to the College's dean to protest. 
Th!,! dean, a man of the world himself, nonetheless gave the .girls per
mission to walk out of the ,class should the professor. continue his 
filthy remarks. . 

Sure enough, the very next lecture the prof~ssor interrupted his 
planned lecture. "You know I was just reading an article in 'the Na
tional Geographic which pointed out that males on the island of Bora
Bora ail have sex organs (a euphemism) at least t.o/0 feet long." 

Remembering the dean's instructions, the girls rose as, one and 
headed for the door. ' .. . 

"Where you going, girls," the professor yelled. "The boat for Bora
Bora doesn't leave for a week yet." 

, ,c. $100 dollars or more 
1. THE MOST UNFORQETTABLE CHARACI'ER I'VE EVER 

,KNOWN (The Reader's Digest)' 
. To the others he was BueR Gordon Gallagher, president of a great 

institution of higher education, but to ~ he was always just good 01' 
Gramps. 

I ' .. ~ 

I'll,never forget the first time I met Gramps. I was crossing the 
street in front of his littlehoqIe on the college grounds when all of a 
sudden I found myself flat on, my back beneath the front wheels of 
Gmmp's beat-up Plymouth. 

I'll never forget the coolness and' firmness of his response as I 
shrieked for him to back up. ' . . 

"You are asking me to bypass the processes of a democracy and 
to ipstead set myself up as a'dictator. This I can not do." 

I guess everybody loved Gramps in those days, but few people 
knew the real Gramps as well as I did. The occasional sternness which 
marked his formal appearances never stayed with him In the privacy 
of his home life. I'll 'never forget the many evenings I spent near the 
fireplace listening to Gramps spin those wonderful stories of his. 

Bedecked in his shawI' and stovepipe hat and puffing' on his Mont
clair, Gramps would tum to me with a twinkle in. his eye and SfJ.Y 
"Son, did you ever hear the one about the gigantic mushroom which 
escaped like an evil genie from the experiment at Stagg Field just 
twenty-five years ago yesterday?" 

Good 01 Gramps. How he used to love to use that old bullhorn that 
Gramma surprised /him with one year for his birthday. I remember 
how all the student§ used to get together on, the lawn every once in a 
while just to h€:!r 01 Gmmps a whoopin .it up, tellin his staries, sayin 
those things, that only he could say. , 

That!s the- ~!lY I remember 01 Gramps. He was the most unfor
gettable c~acteI; lever me4..., 
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Small White Island, Vast 
A gulf exists between the Col

lege and Hal·Zeln. That such a 

gulf exi.sts is unquestionable M 

these surrounding photos show. 

As to why it exists,' maybe the 

following vignette will CMt 

some light. 

* *, * 
The man was very old. He had 

a vague resemblance to Leadbel
ly. Tall and thin, he dragged his 
guitar by its neck across the 
floor of Mott. His black face was 
marked with a patch work of 
bruises and scars. He staggered 
slightly as ,if he were drunk or 
maybe a little high. 

He wandered over to a class
room doorway and just stood 
there for about three minutes 
while one by one the seated stu
·dents noticed him and ,feel silent. 

/ it was only several minutes past 
Photo by GQldberg the hour and toe teacher' had 

not yet arrived. 
One girl asked quietly "why 

'don't . you come in and 'sit 
down?" 

"Thank you," the .old Negro 
said in an overly loud Voice. Then 
he took a seat in the middle of 
the cla!'is in the second row. 

Those who were near him be
came uneasy. Some made inaud
ible cominents in a tone not at 
all friendly. For the most part, 
though, the: students paid him 
no attention. 

Minutes !,ater the teacher walk
l 'ed briskly into the. room. He 

tooR: _~o . notice of his new pupil. 
The class' started and -progressed 
as usual. The diseussion included' 
More's ;'UtOI1ia/" Now aiId then 
the old man nodded his agree
ment to what was being said.· 
He nodded like one attending a 
sermon. 

The class ended. The students 
babbled out into" the hallway. 
The' man was completely ignored. 
It was as if he wasn't even 

l'ho\o by GQldberg there. He did not exist. 

Black Sea 

Photo by Gershon 

-

Teachers Sally Forth World of Madness 
-. . ~ - -, \ 

• 
In 

By Ralph ~vinson 
Remember those issues of Mad Maga

zine a few years ago? Remember those 
'great advertisements that used to cover 
the back page, like the guy struggling to 
put those eight great tomatoes· in that 

, little bitty can, or the famous cigarette 
slogan, Sail-'em, Don't Inhale 'em, -they 
give you Cancer. . 

Believe it or not 'the man responsible for 
photographing this item is a professor here, all 
going to prove that, yes the College does. have 
a sense of humop-. 

However, Prof. Lester Kraus (Art), has 
moved' on to bigger and better things. Now pro
fessor Kraus photographs pocket book covers. He 
has done the Jackets for such books as Norman 
Mailer's '.'The Presidential Papers" and Anna 
Greene's "I Never Promised You a Rose Garden," 
the most popular non-fiction work read at the 
College. 

Ac.eording to professor Kraus, "I don't have 
to teach because I do quite well with this stuff, 
but I love to be close to youth." 

Other teachers in the -Art Department have 
also done works that should be familiar to the 
students here. 

Prof. Herman Weinberg has been writing the 
subtitles of foreign films since 1929. He has 
worked on such films as "Hiroshima Mon Amore" 
"I didn't like it," he said. "I don't appreciate 
mixing the atomic bomb and sex.") "The Magni
ficent Cuckold,'" "The' Organizer:' !'Seduced and 
Abandoned," "Good Soldier Schweik," "High and 
Low," "La Strada'!' (soon to be seen at Finley 

'-. 
Center) and "Exterminating Angel." 

"I am absolutely opposed to dubbing," P~'Ofes-, 

Subway post~rs for Coliseum 
(t::>p)· were p·3.inted by Bernard 

'Brussel-Smith (lower right). 
Herman Weinberg (lower left) 
wrote the subtitles for many 

sor Weinberg said. "Can you dub. Maurice Cheva
lier? P4tting in another person's voice changes a ' 
great deal in the movie."'- Audiences today he 
indicated were easily capable of reading subtitles,. 
and following the action of a film thus eliminat
ing the need 'to dub actor's voices.' 

"At first I used to adapt music scores to the 
silent films but when sound came along the 
music went -into the soung track and so I switched' 
to writing subtitles," he revealed. 

ProfeSSOr Weinberg, who teaches film classes 
at the College felt his intensive background" in 
the film industry "acts as a bridge b~tween the 
new generation of film makers and the old. I . 
think I'm a..!?le to give them a sense' of history 
and perspective as to. what has gone before." 

Professor Weinberg is one of the foremost· 
American Film historians. He has published a 
book on Josef von Sternberg, the accomplished 
German director .. 

Being attendants at a subway school, students 
of the .College should be particularly familiar with 
the Posters of Professor Bernard Brussel-Smith: 
Professor Smith is responsible for the Inter
national Automobile Show and the International 

. Photography and Travel Fair Posters, 
He has been the art director of these. and 

many other fairs that have appeared both ·in the 
United States and ,Europe. 

," 
"Some students," he laughed, "steal my-

posters from the subway and then show them 
to me. Others, figure they'll get a better gradE!' 
if they bring in a poster I've done. and then ask 
for my autograph." 

Professor' Brussel-Smith has always' mixed 
his commercial artistry with his teachin'g abili-' 

.- "';; (Coatinued on Page 2) 
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THE SISTERS OF 

ALPHA: SIGMA' RHO 
Congratulflte rlie. l'edcjf!$Of 

MAAllYN 
MADELINE 

NIGHT SCHOOL STIDENTS 
NOW you can use your days profitably an~ 
start your ca".,while you study' at night. 

EXCITING CAREER POSiTIONS~ , 
AVAILABLE AS 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 

iiilii 

SPRING 1''', 
ANDREA 
SUSAN' 
BRfNI)A· . SALARY IS EXCEllENT and ranges up to ,119:&0 

per week. ONLY ONE STEP UP to management posi
tions paying over $10;000 per year. 

jl-

E .. L : ...... i . ~~; O .. #~auuir 
D*lta Agency, Inc~ 

2343 Coney, Island AY.~ 

Tme" members-of';t.· 

ItaliiRI Club; 
cOll9ratutate: 

VtTO' D.E SI;MOMf' 
ancl., 

CAROLYN GUINAN 
on their 

forthcoming, marriage 

Low Cost 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask about our new 
6 month auto policy 

Call LI 4·2200 
Hamerschlag-Fink Co., Inc. 

120-86 Queens Boulevard 
Kew Gardens, N.Y. 

Beth Sar Shalom 
HebreW-Christian 

FellOWShip 
You are cordially invited 

to a series of special studies 
held Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. 

at 
Fellowship Center, 

236 West 72nd St. (near 
Broadway) on the 6th floor. 

Rev. Martin Meyer Rosen 
lectures and leads discussion 

on an inductiVe study of the book 

Isaiah 
A Voice with a message to 

Contemporary Times. Speaking 
from the 7th Century B.C.E. 

ft 

Hard to believe? Perhaps. But the future is wIde open 
for college seniors in the booming retailing industry. 
In case you, didn't know; supermarkets andse/f-service 
department stores are big; business~and Stop &. 
Shop/Bradlees is one of the biggest. ' . 
D With initiative, brains and just plain hardwork,you 
could soon be running a $2-6 million store operation 
serving 8;.12 thousand customers a week. You could be , ,,' 
in charge of anywher~ from 60-120 employees, with 4 or 
more departmenth~ads to help you. 
D Of course, there's a lot of responsibility: supervis
ing daily operations, merchandising,' production and 
inventory control, labor refations, public relations, and 
the fundamental jot5 of in creasing sales and profits. 
D But the rewards as an experienced store manager 
are great: high pay (solid five figures), rapid advance-

, ment, and the satisfaction of running your own shoW 
and seeing your own efforts payoff. And the path up.. 

• Negotiai'aorWitti" • Gain Top BenefitL 
. ~ Ctisfo""'t$-~: . T • FilS" 
.S'olvg;PrO!1lems-. ' • ram em u' a ary; 
• h;:; Expos~tl:~+(fa' • Choose a' Convenient' 
: ,fir;ety c:)'f'Att,ivHies. Wort loeation~ , 

or"'!;POS,r.OH$' ALSO. AVAft.All$° .' • 
. ° ':;-Foli"AIJDIT'OlfAL. INfOJtMATIOIt· ' 

ANIJ·'T"'·'A.If~I.lR91EW\ 

Co-It~ 

S ... It:~~7 
~'.-..vu\"' 

B~fWEEN9"'A:kf. ana5';pt~ MON&AY tfir,u,FRioAY' 

"N(;W' YOR~'~t~Pl1c»q,' 
AriEqual Op~unity. Employer 

,<-

ward through field supervisory jobs right up to the very 
top is, wide' open with this aggressive, fast-growing 
company. College graduates are parttcularly valued 

, in the retail1ng business and enjoy a much greater ad-
vantage than in many less dynamic fields. ' 
[!j If you are gradoating this year or next, talking to 
Stop '& Shop/Bradlees might just be the smartes,t move 
you could make. Pay is excellent during training, and 
advancement into responsible pOSitions is rapid for 
qualified people. 
D For further information or to apply, please see your 
Placement Director. Or write or call College Recruiting 
Manager, Stop & Shop/~radlees, 397 "0" Street, South 
Boston, Massachusetts 02210..:.- phone (617) 463-7515. 
It wtll speed things up if you include your resume and 
indicate whether you are more interested in super
market or department-store openings; however, feel 
free to call for information only. 

INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED ON CAMPUS, April 1. 1968 

:8radlees 

, AN EqUAL OPPORJ.!I1!!T.Y, ~"'P~9YER ' 
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Thursday, M"rCh ~8, 19.'" THe CAM,,,,S ~,~.", 
iiiii , .... ." ULL" , ., -~ .. ,." ... ,I-. &:'.4&;4. at _iii, lx_E, _paua • ,& La , ,: !, $ J .i @i ., a I ,S S.t . .it § , ; 

Letters Hock, ey sessor of the team's hardest, slap 'h' .- , . .' '. ,--" 
~:\:~~~g;~~~h:t~! ~~, Tree Big Parrier~~iu_n~s";~ __ ~O 

(Continued from Page 8) mark when Cohen's long shet was (Continued' flmn Page 4) 

the policy of withdrawal is that, 
we think there is ftotbing worth; 

The violation is punishilble by a stopped, and Gil Schapiro poked F· A · NCAA B 
penalty shot, and the Ja~pers" in the r~bQlmd for'his'nilith tally 'Ire way In " ',' ' .. ,. out·S 
Charlie Turbior;l. scored on the of the campaign. defending. South Vietnam. We 

play. , With the Beavers having cap- By Marty Kerner. six spots in the nation. Borkow- do however, support a much With some luck, the 2-0 Man-
tured the momentum, the Jasp- Coach Edward Lucia and sky should be. just as strong this tougher stand against Communist 

battan advantage could nave ers suddenly found themselves hi f D' • y ar 
"""n re,versed".,' but the m, .argin s encers are in 'etl',Olt e . aggression directed towards Laos. 
11<''' ,with two men in the penalty OOX tho k d f th 'Th N t' _'~1 thO 
was up~,nII . tn 3-0 early in, the 18 wee en or·e year 8 e a 101l6"S are no mg new Thailand and South Korea. Fi-

~ ... and the Lavender on the offen- st ·al t·ti t b St L· be ' third ,~riod. Desperate for $ mO,crucl compel on. 0 sa !l"eptan eve Ie rmann. 
, sive. The National Collegiate Fen"c- He Fe,presented tbeColle, ge in last nally, While we do consider the sco~, C03Ch "M~ nag!' An~s:" 

tasia sitti oUt Alex CoI:len, pos- -GoItlstein ing Championships begin today at year's competition in California. Sajgon regime corrupt, we make 
~~:",::~~=:;:==-:::=:::,,~=------------:--.,.---- Wayne State University, and the In the -words of Coaeh Lucia, "Men- it clear that we belie,ve that com

Oollege just two weeks after~ts tally h~'s more mature, and tech- pared to Ho Chi Minh, Marshal 
fourth place showing at theEas- nipally he's imp!l"oved 100%." Steve 
tern Ch.ampionships, is looking for- missed the finals in the Easterns Ky.is:a saint.., 
ward to an even stro.t:lger showing. by one bout while, leading the sab- Jeffrey RichelsoJl 

The Nationals, the largest' 'and re team' to fourth place. He'll, be 
most prestigious competition of looking for top honors at the Na
the year, will attract over forty tionals. 
teams from all over the' countrY· Arnie Messing led' C.C.N.Y.'s 
Each team is represent~ by three epee team to its bronze medal at To The Editor! 
menjone in e-ach weapon: foil, the Easterns and finished fourth Campus' article on presidential 
sabre, and epee, and the Laven- individu-ally in the finals, gaining campaign organizations here failed 
'der's threesome, may' be the an outstanding 10-1 record during to even mention t~ first estab
str:ongest . Coach Luda has ever the tournament. Coach Lucia was lished, most serious a~d be.st or
put together. faced with the enviable problem ganized ,g~ou.p, the~ City College 

tThisfree booklet } that ' ' 'youev~rythirig -. . -

Captain Bill BQrkowsky, in foil, of selecting the n'ian to represent :Young SOCI~li!its -for Halste~ ~d 
missed going into the finals in th~ the team in epee. All three start- Boute~e ,(.YSHB)' The' :onu~lOn 
Easterns by one toucl). LeadiQ.g' ers _ Ron Linton, Bob Chernick, was especlally:~unf0l'tlmate smce 
the foil te-am thr.oughout the year, and Messina- _ are exceHent. Last ,thecandidat~s,·YS.HB s\1pports, 
Borkowsky, a ~enio~,goes to pe-' year the "decision was made by Fred ; Jlalste~d for" P,~;;ident and 
troitf~cjng stiff, competition from a fence-off between Linton 'and, ;PaulBout~lle -for Vice President, 
Colum:bill, N.Y.V., Navy, and points Messing. Linton won ~tqe deciding aI"!e:. the only nat~onal, candidates 

,- .. " .west. --Last-~ar's-Captain;. Steveooutby one touch; 5-4: This year, whose ,program presents a l)(?si-' 

',yOuwant to knpw ~J>.Qyt 
th, b~nefits qf ti!CH;hifll 

in:the-dY"~mj~' ' 
New 'Yor~ City. Sc.hf)gI,§YMt!1l1 

·N.ew York ,is ~'Wher-e It's -Happenins.';,,,the S,Ch~.I~,. 
,vjgg,ousprqgress is the theme. Experimental eql,.l~tipn~1 
, b~~hniques - standards and policif!s that influence the 
whole nation begin here. New York City teachers hav~ 
exciting new benefit programs. Their starting salaries are 
from $6,200. to $8,450, increasing in Septemb~r 196,~ to 

:a range of $6;750 to $9,350. Maximum salary·effective 
, . under the new contract.will be $1~,90Q.~x~tienced 

teachers, may earn up to '$1,25.0 m~re as ,slJgsti*lJt~~ arld 
! $3,350 more as regulars." ,', ," ,,'. I ,. ~ -"~' "~~, ,- ~ - .. }.. ---, . - ~,--
Working and living in New York City offer outstanding 

. profeSSional development opportunities, unmatched cui· 
tural activities and a stimulating variety of entertainment. 
So get with it! Join a team of bright, imaginative, actively 
involved educators; work with children of intriguing,' 
diverse backgroundS. ' 

bur free. booklet can give you all the det?f/s on what the 
New York City School· System can· otter you. CHpthe 

-coupon below and send "it off today. 

-~ ••...•••............................•.. : · . '. •. Bureau of Recruitment. Room 612, Dept. C67 • 
• New Yotk City Board of Education • 
., ·110 Livingston St •• Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 : 
: (212) 596·8060 . • . , : 
• ' Gentlemen: I'm interested in more details on teaching in the New 
• York City School System. Please send me your free booklet 
e, "Corridors of~hallenge.'· .' • • • • • .: Name • 

• • • 
.' Address • 

. :: City .. State Zip Code : 

e • • • '" •••••••••••• An Equal Opportunity Employer •• •••••••••• 

Bernard, alsp a foilsman, W':lS an MessiJlg'sperform~nce at the Eas,. tive 'alternative to thebanktui,>t 
All.,.Americ!ln, finish~ng iQ. toe top terns insured his selection. :policies of the Democrats and 

CONSCIOUSNESS: 
THE STATE OF 'SLEEP AND AWAKEIIIIIIIG:' 
According to th" Teachin!! of GuNfJi~ff 
Two lectures 'by Lawrence S. ·Morns; , 
Friday. March 29 and Friday, April 5, 
8:00 p.m.;Catnegie Endowment Inter- , 
national center; 345 ,East 46th St., New:, 
York. Tickets $2.50 l!.tthe dQOr -' j)r 
from Janus, POB 388. Lenox Hill Sta
tion, New York 10021. 

, " Republioqans which have brought 
How will the team po? "I have this country to its deepest crisis 

~o qryst'!ill ball," says Lucli,l, '.but j~one,hundred years. Tbe.candi-
the boys have bee~ very eonsclen- :d 't" f th 's . tist Worker'S . . t .. nd·f th ,a es 0 e OCla 

CIOUS III ,rammg" 11", lese, P t' d' d' . ,,,,,,,;' t ' ··th . 'f ; > thO T al' y , eman.nnml:'U1a e WI -
th:~eboys.,enae to ,elf Qpnrtum ,drawal from Vietnam of aU, U.S. 
abIlIty, I s~e no reason why they f d bI k t 1 f b~ k 
can't' be at the top." orces ~. ac ~on ro 0 _c 

~orhmunltIes. TheIr program m-
.. volves the revolutionary transfor
m~tion of, ~erican soci~ty. from 
the violent, alienating free enter
prise system to a sociaily owned 
economy democratically planned 
'for people rather thaIi' profits, 

~6i $5, $4. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Add 25c per order 
for handling. Enclose self·addressed, unstamped envelope. 

Mr. Boutelle was at CCNY in 
early January, while Mr. Halstead 
spoke here last week and was in
terviewed by WCCR. YSHB was 
the first group to support Choice 
'68, the national college balloting 
for President on' April 24 (C?
orrunated here by Henry Frisch 
of Student Government). Our 
members are among the most ma- , 
ture and serious politically ori
ented students EUld hold leading 
positions in the campus antiwar 
movement and the April 26 Stu
dent-Faculty Strike Cornn:tittee • 
We are ready any time this se-, 
mester to publicly debate the 
merits of our program with the' 
supporters of any other presiden-THE FELT FORUM of the new 

MADISON SQ. GARDEN 
PennsYlv~nia Plaza, 8th Ave., 31st to 33rd Sts. , 

tial campaign. . 
SincereJy~ 

Robert Glasser 
Chairman, YSHB 

Wondering How To Spend Your Summer? 

Decide Now. Work AtWEL-MET 
WEL-MET -is one of the leading co-ed organizationai camps in the country. 

WE, ' , L-MET -serves 3,500 children, 300 older aduhs and 350 teenagers on 
. a cross country travel program. 

WEL-MET -is a training ageBcy fox VI8TA~the dOJUestie peace corps. 

COUNSELORS-300 from ,all over theeoUtltry and some -from overseas. 

OPENINGS -For Men and Women ' 

Social Work SeJ;JJinar is Available 

RECRUITER 
ON CAMPUS 

APRIL 5, 1968 

AT 

FINLEY CENTeR 
4th Floor 

·Work at WEL-MET-atraditional:campday (len,)at,waditieual camp pay ($20()..$400/S.easo.q.) - and 
you will': receive exeellent ·training and supervisiGD'at: an exciting and stimulating place, to' work. , 

W&MET 50 Madison Ave, N.Y.C., 10010 Tel.: 889-34$~l::':';' 
. ". ..:~ 
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I Will the Baruch Separation[j 
I Mean That Much Up Here ~ When eight lacros!!;t::: =:.,~ left Lewisohn's locker 

Lacrosse Needs a Defense 
iii By Seth Gcldstein i' room after the final game of the 1967 season they took t~e 
.
:i.i ..•. : How would you like to be coaching the 1968-69 City k Right Guard along with them. And· the left guard and t e 
'. center guard too. The 1968 Stick squad was left totally de-mi College basketball team only to find that your proc;pec- i: fenseless. 

ml tive starting backcourt, which sp~rked the tea~ to four ii.; The stingiest trio in College 
star performer since his days on 
Shimmy Kalhnan's frosh unit, 
Ravner is ~ing. cuunted on ~o 

i~:i triumphs in its five con. tests thIS season,. wIll not ~ E history _ Pat Vallance,Barry. 
1:;eHgible? That is just one of several problems that. WIll f: Traub and three-time All-Stater 
~i: arise in the sports realm as a result of the' July 1 mde- k: Marv'Sambur -:- have all gI':ul-

~:: Pendence of the Baruch SchooL Bi uated. A big factor in Lavender 

m Into one category fell those .. , lacrosse hopes this year rests on .M1>S t of the scoring this sea:' • x" past few years. The glamor Y '~:' t-earns who get almost no com- !;" the hunt for new guards. 'SQn will ha .. ve to. COw.e from Rav-~t: sport, basketball, is the one f' . . 
tt.,,: petitors from 23rd Street. h t f In any case, the 1967 squad ner's 1m' e. Fl ....... ·km· g 'hun' will l.."" . 

. produce big this year. He rus 
, the tools .and the. finesse to do it. 

most affected to the extent t a t::~ .:.u .. Ut::" "":t,:.;~.>,f.:.:. Harty Smith, who bemoans the ,,~-. will be .a, tough act to follow.. Joe ·'n1·zza. an' d"Bil·!y ·M.uUer. Po.-.. a drastic revision of plans Ulr >;i:' n. __ m fact that he can't even persuade . t tak I P They racked up the winning est : tentlally ,th:stiio . is mor~ex.,. 
ru all the qwlified swimmers next season mus· e p ace. Wi: record in College history and ploSive than row mIdllnefielded 

1.t,:,,: •.. :;.' ,from :Uptown to go out for the The Cause o( E.vil ~1 earnro a niche in the record books last'season. MulIer- bas a' wicked ~ 
~ team recalled that, "We haven't . The cutting 'of the Baruch". as the Superstickmen of'67'sh~t wftileRiZza' cotri~s diFectly . 
I had anybody from Downtown in School's· Umbmcal cord alsO!. While tbeteam, co,,,ted to a 9-2 'fmmiJ,e ""ughrua.,i schooi,' . . . • 

:~":?":'~:"":~'''''' .. ,''':':'', .. ,: .. ,; .. ::.,;.' 3callolen:thtimeel'0"ssH etonrtYheWwitreten:s~tblin~rgg =~~r·1S1·t~sf~~~i:t~~net~~e:'l~ i",~.;~r ..... ,~~.,;: .. ,::: season and .the defense. hand- . speak softlybut"ciliTy that, bii.i8~~.~tedO?·to pmvide 
: U .. ;: duffed' th~ . opposit~on,Jimmy, . ·stic~.'o,ach Ban>n.l~es to:.~oin.':·'t¥', need~ olfeD8lve, -. team >'.'ne!!ligible," whl'le from legiate.Athle1:ic DiviSIon .. The p' d l' d G Gr' tein . '. '. ando" 

city 
Bink. 
kno\.\ 
actor 
have 
from 
stage 
spice, 

PrE 
never 
was' 
ciUty 
theatl 
the f. 
demic 
the p 
early 

- an 0 lano ·:m eorges IDS. . pare' the strOng Junior to P - mer baH, and now is one.of the I the lacrosse p<acHce field came problem bas the same root "' II put on a'Mickey Mantle-Rog"" llam. '. ._. mOst lmproved playe" ",actio-~ the ""'Hment tMt 'They don·t 011 eVil-money, .. II Maris type ass.ult .on the total ...• _If the ""tack." '>n"'nt"but. )ng out ... LeMsobn. ... All h' ~;:: even know we exist Downtown." The loss In revenue from the.,'!.,; r.',;.: .... :~:i:,., .... ,~.·.: .. ~.:; ... , .. ,.: point for a season record. ~e . sohiesCores. the "LavEmder shouki . ~,"coo'imerifs Baron, "is con-, 
it; The' gymnastics and fenCing athletic fees\~id by students . "Babe" to catch .. .JN as John Or-'run' up"'a' .t'.dy sum. Le.:.. ... ;na t .... -:c;:' .f.~.en' c'e' .. '",.,. "So" me 'llll' 'ght rub on ! .. :~f.,.:,,;'».:.;:.;:··.,: teams areposoillllr .Turn·larlYo·uUtnaffected. at the downtown school amaunts ~.;~.:::.: hndo's 1961 out~ut. Halfway men up 'frolit is Darui;e~rt;.r:mt~e- guy liext to him. Husky 

, to $20.000. However there are. thro"l<h the ",ason Grinstein w~, Last year he dJubled up as frosh.' Ste'" Laiterstein " h,lding down 

Dea 
pu~ 

ment) 
"No 

ages," 
Dea 

plans 
Presid 
in sta 
Gre3t 

" Several coaches remarked other facto" involved that ni!-·It injurM but Pandoliano kept on • goalle artd star scorer.TrJdni!" . the'thin\-;spot. 
I that of tate they have not been cessitate finding everi morel going .ollecting an unbelievable fill Georg., Grl"'tein's 'hbes"js~: ,,,,ke ias •.. year Baron would ~;i ·gueatltfirn·ogmasBamr"U3nC·hv. aTthhelertle'fsleatSeaUm'- money foi the sport a budget. ~ sixty five points and All-Am- Nell ''DUdIeY' Goldstein. He '-Uke t.go. with two strong 

The College how fields 32 dif-. erican hon",~along the way. The ,~torted to com. around' at tbe· US. y.e."",._ at "..,;". Am-
wlUch·oromarily features .• few f"",nt teams (with a total of Q his";"" books had to be -- en. of last seas.n. played ,um- .. ato has hurt ond the. Coach fin'" 
future busInessmen stands to up again .fter goalie Bernie Hal- himself a man short:-He has EI-lose merely one prospect, fresh- n<>r threw a shutout I't wa~ the 

.. ~ . ~ liott Yaeger and' Le"Y Moscatello 
man Bill Jackson. TPe baseball, first at the College since George 
soccer, and tr'3ck squads usually. Baron blanked a Lavender op- .:but ,the third spot is stilI empty. 
contain a sizeable delegation por-ent twenty years ago. 

. of commuters from Lexington "The Gumper," as Halper likes 
Avenue, 'but fortunately the cur- to be c3Iled, will be back in the 

rent crop consists almost en- nets this season. With that much The women's fenCing team 
tirely of seniors who will have weaker defense in front of him, ended their regular season on 
run out of eligibility by next he will have his work cut out. a successful note Tuesday eve-
year. W., the "'paration to But the Gump is better n~ than ...... when.they ...... SL John', 
have taken effect 'a year ago, he was last season and his de- .9-7 at Park Gym. 
however. Ray Klivecka would cision to shed. the goalie's cUs, Nelda La ....... ..,..,..... .her 
have b""n denied tbe .services tomary Chest protector for a __ ........... " ..... '7-' 
of goalie Dave Ben"h .. and lighter model should give hi", . as ... ,_ ,.11 four of bH fullb.c~ Rusty Colella (as well added ogl]lty.. ... ..... ....,., \he ................ 
as iunior Pete Altneu). while The other veteran on this year's . DlJ,UOUS, "-"" ....... will _ brought ....... -. -. 
Sol Mishkin would have lost ,ii,' squad' is Richie Ravner, last: sea- . ~ aD:dous to see h~w. hiS men 
Steve 'Angel and Lee ~h. and I son's n~mber th.... scorer. A ....... __ or with. """"'-. ::!: :'=~""';'l: 
Francisco Castro would be miss- ~ _ by .......... :t'"'<" 0'..... _ 
::,'::::;.s:::~:~,;)(:~ mGHWAYBOBBER",_I-Beave:r Hurlers" Stop :::::. .:...~::.:: 
middle-distance runner Steven """"'" ~_ will ..... ,"'. ". _ ......,., .. ' __ . __ 

~::~r·cap'!7~~~t":...~I~ ._,., --. ....... - .~.!.;.,:. N. Y .. Tech.. , . Whiff 16 =!!.""' .. r:c=:.-:: 
os an example of the caliber one substandard athletic flel~ • _""" of !!-7 .n .... D .... S .... 
ballplayer that he usually gets and. three tennis courts), and ffi By Fred B,aJin 

W ski duplicating Miss, La.~'8 from downtown. Tennis coach Dr. Robert Behrman. Faculty ~ Exhibiting an overwhelming display of superior pitch- , ..... _ 'w-..: ., , 
Robert Cire is another of those Manager of Athletics, is ,seek,. ~1 . ing~ "the College's baseball team defeated t~e New York , ____ ....;.; ________ __ 
who usually has "two or three ing to expand that number. M Institute of Technology, 7-1, in a seven iningpre-season Ie' eme' D':' B'eat, .. n~ 
men from Baruch" on his Next Year ,we will add a golf m tilt Monday at Lewisohn Stadium. "'.., 
squad. This year, the represen- te-3lTl; and junior varsity fenc- ... ______ --'_"--____, . " 

tatives are senior Steve Res- ing and women's. basketball II Of1'hBearryexpecpotn~s, sRotarntin:~t,a= Rizzi,the' Lavender's. ace hurl- 4-1, By .. Q........ . ___ 
nick ,and junior Shern-in Rosen, teams are in the' works. With f'j eri then took over and w~ fol- ..... ..., 

r:< but the coach emphasizes that the destruction of Jasper Oval t--;:; Andy Sebor limited the opposi- lowed to'the mound by Sebor, a .. S~-. Bi"'~ 
" any loss" critical for him be- .... later Lewlsohn Stadium. ~ fun to only one hit while fanning fireballing' right'_a.". Eacll "... .." ... Ie' . ..: 
.:: .. : .. : ... , •... , •.. , .• :., •... ,': .. , •. cause ofHtoohepsstemrsalIHsurqUtad. some t€ams will have. to be ff! stixteen TeoechhbastslmMenlS: h·Nkm~dlweasss man retired the six men he faced 

bussed to Randill's Island fot K 0 sey, ac 0 ~. E)~er ~th"9uzzi ~ann~five 

"If 

Girl'Fencers ·Win 

:ii' en to teas et all te3Il1. ize the sports equipment used :: . Beavers and began on a wild' been Conrieciing well, but with'-
~:'ibe bU~i~~ai:oh!he 2bfroke~~b:;':ton~ :~=t~'";;'.;,r;: ~~~ ~w,,".,".,~.·~~ .. ,:,:., .. ::.:!:: Pl:::i: ::~h~:e::~;:;~he ~;6i~~~the' hitters' had 

l! F)-eshman coach Jerry Domer- at the College and keep up with note. After walking the leadoff out """ring. In the fifth. how' 
:.: ... · .. 1.:.·.·:.: .. schick/former player at the Col- the latest innovation. 'In addi- e man, he gave upa towering tri- ever, Steve·Mazza.; pinch-hitting 

lege, Merv Shorr, the school's tionthete . are mariy costs rn pIe to Tech's. Tom Semon, giving for'Rizzi wit~ two outs, Singled. 
:,:: leading,scorer, and Sidney Levy, which are often overlooked by ffi the visitors the e-3rly advantage. toright; now, as second baseman 
i.:.j the tallest player in Beaver his- the general public, but their ~.:.,"'.'o.>.~~ •.. )... That somewhat mild explosion Fred Schiller approoched the 
it! tory, are just three of the stars price rise WOuld . milke LBJ .~~ proved to be the zenith for Tech. plate, the' oppOSing catcher- sig": 
:,t th.a,t Dave Polansky has had wince· just the ·s-ame. Under this M The southpaw whiffed the next nalled 'his outfielders' to move in 
iii!1 from- Downtown during his ten- heading come salaries of doc- Ii two batters and struck out the a llttle. Schiller responded by 

.;.,e The hockey season __ ended 
00 a rather tyPlc3.l note S:~t
urday night March 23rd .. For 
the· fifth tim.e in five meet- . 
ings with Manhattan,'. the .nl"'"<,,n1" 
Beavers played according to 
the cliche of "doing every
thing but . putting,the~ puck 
in the net" About the only 
consolation that the icemen 
drewfrom the 4-1 defeat . 
getting-the result in the S~
da.y Tim~. jli :: ~~~~: ~~:7: ;:~a~~~ ~~~, :=;:!::e~~:~h~;, w~~~.; f".I,'.·l,.:' ;!:~:. both the second and third :;~~~ :!:~~i~gce~t~~e;l:~~ 

,; b~t-guards Joe Mulvey and Bar- are needed in the conduct of .' head; brlnginghmne Mazza, and 
.:.·t.,,::' ry GeMlbe~, aHs \\t'ell as .dllefe~sivbee intercollegiate competition. I was m turn 'brollght in on '3 dou-

: aee· ., ar y u ner WI a Free Increase Asked ii bIe by Steve Angel. In the sev-
lUi 'Whaffeactt.ed, rna' k·beYs 'tthhee desVeepalOrpamtieOnnt' All the problems ineVitablY. L::.}:.~.:., enth stanZ'a, the Beavers tallied 

lead to one solution - '3 fee ¥j five more runs on safeties by 
even . more frustrating is that increase. Both the Faculty Stu- ~ Bob Nanes, Mazza, Tom Richter, 

:

: •... , •.. , .. ·.:.!,.·.1 .. :r~~=l~±~trlh1::: =~~r;.,;=; I ~ :~::hb~:: : 
.. outstanding contributions next have approved a motion to ask M off the field, once on the dia-
:;:] season.· for an 'unspecified escalatiort in I mend, the baseballers are all bus-
r:1 The evident conclusion is tb3t the athletic fee. ~ iness. Before the start of Mon-

I ~OO;:! ':~ch~ ~~m:h:i~e=: de::a::e~t t!"'tru;:.~';.,~~: I =.~' . .':n":d ca:'ain m'!:.: 
r:i tion. Another group is fortu- ed by the knowledge'th!lt the W around him. "Our season starts. 

I :~~gi';.~ha!::y~"'.= =e~ "g,;~n':'Iy;"'~n_~ i DnlAHIC DUO, _ ...... ' =.;.~~:;:~;W;;~ 
M slOwed considerably in the gleeted-cause. i and t\W-hatted. Steve Mazza .. " .Alid·~ other teams- had bet-
i~HiH,j.!lm!5!i!i;:!1!Jj$·iiWilijiIH~>:! Tli!il.l!~1::!i i!Ill!1lll!JiIIl)[III;mln~;.1 :m:::u! iiJ ::~~" .. heIped· .. .1itt:·._.Bea.v~,. ~ .. ~~. ... _ ;~-;ti,Ie~.' ',. . , 

Several hundred spectators; .in
cluding Metropolitan IntercolJeg- . 
iateHoekey Association' Presi
dent Norman M.a,cLean; .who ref-
~ the contest, passed·· up... a. 
ch~ce to view a tape of UCI..oA.'s 
drubbing of Houst~m in' order ta' 
watch' the College trY 'for -its' 
first victory of the seas(>n. ..'J;he 
first period was scoreless. In 
fact, .Manhattan didn"t break the; 
ice (if you'll pardon the expres
sion) untH 13:13 (what an omin-. 
ous time) of the second stanza. 
Tw~ . and a half minutes later 
during ':1 scramble, Captain Tom 
Papachristos . feU .onto ' ~pu!!k 
inside the goalie's crease, apriv
lIege reserved . for . the. goaltender .. 

(OontJQuctiL., ~,'O, .•. 

POINTIL 

:Mohel If.': 


